
Cotton Funeral Service
1025 Bergen Street, Newark, New Jersey

Bishop Hilton Rawls, Officiating
Mr. Emory Lee, Organist

Service
Thursday, April 4, 2019 - 11:00 a.m.

 June 2, 1929 - March 24, 2019



William Eugene Green, affectionately known as "Willie" or

*Bill," passed away on March 24, 2019 at Veterans Hospital.

Willie was born in Newark, NJ to Eula and George Green on June

2, 1929. He attended the Newark Public School system and proudly

served in the United States Army. He was a forklift driver for many

years.

Willie was preceded in death by his parents George and Eula

Green, wife, Margaret Green, brothers, George Green, Arthur

Green and sisters, Edna Bridget and Rosalie Polite.

Willie is survived by his loving sister Ann Hayes and brother Frank

Green. He is also survived by his devoted niece Phyllis. Other

relatives are nephews Frank, Barry, Ernest and nieces, Catherine,

Marilyn, Diane, a good friend Evelyn; and other relatives and

friends.



Processional

Selection

Scripture Reading
Old Testament
New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Selection

Remarks
(Two minutes each please)

Acknowledgements

Obituary

Selection

Eulogy

Recessional

INTERMENT
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey
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Professional Services Provided By

The family of William Eugene Green wishes to extend
our sincere gratitude for all acts of kindness and sympathy

shown to us at our time of bereavement. God bless you all for
your thoughtfulness and concern.

My Dear Family and Friends,
As you think of me, remember the good times, laughter,
and fun we shared. Share the happy memories we made.

Do not let them fade away.

I've rested my eyes and gone to sleep. The memories we
share you may keep. Sometimes our final days may
be a test, but remember me when I was at my best.

Let your sadness last for just a while, comfort each oth-
er and try to smile. Although I lived life my way, always

remember the fun we shared.


